The military health services system model for pharmacoeconomic decision making.
Pharmaceutical expenditures have been increasing over the last few decades, both in the private sector and the Department of Defense (DoD). The Pharmacoeconomic Center (PEC), staffed with personnel from the Army, Navy, and Air Force, was established in 1993 to develop the means to control these pharmaceutical expenditures and to develop the DoD TriService Formulary (TSF). The TSF serves as the basis for a consistent and equitable pharmacy benefit for DoD patients. The initial TSF contains medications that are well accepted as standard therapy and are currently available at most military facilities. Revisions to the initial TSF are based on pharmacoeconomic analyses of ambulatory disease states accounting for the majority of pharmaceutical expenditures. The PEC also develops treatment guidelines, preferred drug lists, and drug use evaluation criteria based on the results of each disease state analysis.